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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Falmou th Maine 
----=-===...;;..:.;:.,;;_ ___ _ 
Date __ ---=-Ju==-l ~y~3~·-=1~94~0~----
Mrs. Fr ed Christensen (Cece lia Maria Ti l l man ) 
-------------------------- -
Street Addr ess R. F. D. No. 5 , 
-----------=---------- ---
City or Town Portl .gnd , Ma ine 
How l ong in Uni ted State s 42 Y11!ow l ong i n Maine 33 yr s . 
Born in S~ed en, Europe Date of birth _______:.._ _ __;:,...._ __ . ov. 8, 1 8 73 
If married how many children 2 Occupation House wife 
----
r one Name of empl oyer 
---------- ------------
Address of employer 
----- --- ----- -------
En gli sh _____ Spe ak __ Y_e_s __ Read Yes Write No 
--- --
Other Language s Swedish 
----- --------- --------
Have you made apolication f or citizensh i o 0 
------ - --
Hav e you ever h ad military s e r vice 
-------- ----
If so where When 
---------- ------- ----
~.rt. JUL R 
